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CITY AND COUNTY,

BRIEF MENTIONS.

Farmers busy in the field.

For good dentistry go to Clark.

Bring your cbiexeii W Bsttrata's.

Deoby' circus hero nextTeesday.

Fishing tackle of every description at Lucksy

A Co'.

Wheat rscsipts printed at thit office upon

short notice.

Drummer more plentiful 1im usual at this

time of year.

Not a business hoese or dwelling vacant

in Eugene.

J M Hendricks keeps all kind of extiai for

Wood' machines.

E H i L Co No I meets at their hall next

Monday evening.

Pantograph finished neatly and artis-

tically at Winter'.

Summer haa commenced at last How

long will it continue?

Mr Sterling Hill will build a new dwelling

on Oak str-- t this Fall.

Ten different styles of men's ilioe to be

fiad at the I X L Store.

If you want anytt'n; in the implement line

call on Messis Smith A Cox.

Thehlj'ieitcia'i prlu will be paid for fur

nd hide at the I X L Store.

A 6e line of ailk plushes in all shades

nd grade at F B Dunn's.

A full assortment of 1 idles, misses and chil

4ren underware at Bettraan,.

DrN JTaylirouARANrEiwall dental work

done by him. Give him a clL

Luckey k Co have a very fine assortment of

paint brushes aad e!1 them cheap.

Work ha been a'arle 1 on the new Episco

jialian parson ige on Olive street.

Before painting your house, call ,on Luckey

4 Co.and pet your paints, brushes, eta

For all kinds f farming machinery call on

'Smith & Cox, Willametta atreet, Eugene.

Two excellent roomi to rent. Inquire of
Joshua J. Walton.

Larch (till lnniUh?! in jad. More forjel
note have ma la their apearance thi week.

If farmer want the beat grade of farming

machinery they ahoold call on Smith k Cox.

When you go out camping, go to Luckey k

Co and buy a fishing rod, reel, line, linoki, etc.

Rhinehart ia at the old stand painting

eigns, carriages and homes, just the sameaa

ever.

The Guard will be furnished until nftr the

Presidential election, for the small sum of fifty

cents.

Rhinehart will paint your house, carriage

or sign, just as cheap and just as well a of

yore.

Dr Glenn's Peace In the Family for ale nt

the leading drug stores. Sarah Cautrell, gen-era- l

sgent

A steam saw mill for sale at fifty per cnt
of its cash value. Inquire at this olliee for

particulars.
For all kind of luraiier, dressal and un-

dressed, go to Skiuncr & Lott,--, Cuhurg, Lane

nunty, Oregon.

I' you want nice c'otliing go to the I X 1.

Store, as tliey have the latnst style and at

the lowest figures.

As well expect lire without nir as health

without pure blood. Cleanse the blood with

Ayer'a

Mine Alice D r L his h. en Wed rs one of
the teachers of the Jacksonville public school

for the ensuing year.

The question has 1 en asked many tims,
what was Snead Wal'ac doing in Harrislmr,,-las- t

week? We gl it up.

If you want good dentistry go ti Dr E G

Clark. Full uppir sit nf tueth, $15; full up

per and lower s.-t-, only 830.

If you are in want of agricultural niachiu

ry of any kind, rente nbsr that Mr J M

Hendricks keeps a ull assortment.

Mr John Har ' h ' ha I two blocks of land

platted in the northwestern portion of town.

It will b? known a the Harris Addition.

Mr 8 H Friendly will pay the highest
cash market price for wlioat. Give hint a

call before selling your grain elsewhere.

The light tunning "Domestic" sewing

machine; the lest tewing and equipied
machine in thu market. For sale at C M

Horn's.

Hack 1H have the Ft Charles Hotel

Eugene, every Friday for Belknap
Springs, cojixe.icing, May 2d. Round

trip fare, $8.

Senator SI t T retu ned to his home at La

Gran le lost wtek.occomt'ani'd by Jiis son, J
D Slater, who has just graduated from the

Washington and I.ee Uuivetsity.

On account of atnisnnderstandingnf dates,

the Di M Family did not perform in this

city last Monday evening, but will give an

entertainment here snmetimu after harvest.

Judge Geo S Wuahburne has moved hi

law office into the t'nurt House. Geo M

Miller moving into the did Washburne

office, and A Stinit into the office formerly

occupied by Miller.

Mis Maggie Sergent, nt Phoenix, a gradu-

ate of the State University, has been elected

preceptress of the Ashland college. Her

many friends in Eugene congratulate her

upon her election.

N Humphrey, of this city, ha sold to

Maj H F Barron, of Jackson county, the

two thoroughbred Jersey cows, "Dewdrop' "
j

and "Arlile." They are fine specimen of

of this celebrated I reed.

The Chemical Oil Rectifier is warranted to

prevent all lamp explosioo aud breaking of

chimneys; improves the light and save oil.

Jt is worth twenty times its price. For sale

t the Grange Store and Matlock Brue.

Bail k Steel, Mi!, Boston.

"Fact are stubborn things, " and seffcrers

from chills and fever generally find tneir
complaint a very stubborn fact, until they

aosnmence the use Aver Aiiue Core. That
Medicine eradicate the noxious poise from

the system, and kvariably cures even the

i

Real Estate Transactions for July.

J C Wallace to Geo W Reynold, land; con-

sideration 11500.

John Vanduyn to Isaac Yanduyne, 206

acres; eon MDOO.

Khoda McCord to A J Bouy, lot in Eugene;
con ?500.

T W Shelton to Phoebe B Klusey, lots in

Eugene; eon 82t7 51
T W Shelton to J F Haga, lot In Eugene;

con SoO 50.

T W Shelton to J W Dixon, lit in Eugene;
con 870.

T W Shelton to Geo M Miller, lot in Eu-

gene; cou 82001

' Benton Port to L W 8 Port, 40 acres; con

8200.
T W Shelton to John R Coleman, lot tu

Eugene; con 875.

W P Shelley to Jj Schlouiberg, 78 acres;

eon 81020.
Robt Vauglian to A L Vaughan, 200 acres;

con 8140U

John Hollis to Jo 3choliuberg,53 acred; con

81750.

A L Vaughan to A M O'Neil, 100 acres; con

8925.

J W Chsrry to J C Watkim, lots in Eugene;

con 8850.

R H Hazleton to J T and M CCurrin, land;
con 8259.

J B Harris to H M Harris, lots in Eugene;

con 8500.

Jd U Swanson to J E Bown, 150 acres; con

81200.

Hovey, Humprey k Co, to H C Owen; half

wall of brick; con 8110.

W L Holloway to David Brooks; 42 acres;

con 8500.

Lewis Iliatt to L D Scarbrough, lot in

Cresswell; cou 811 L

E E Hills to Susan Lowell, lots in Eugene;

con 8325.

John Guiley to J W McBee, 51 acres; con

8400.

U S to F W Richardson; patent
Precious Sbedd, I M Caton et id to Arthur

Wallace, land; cm $3200.

J Vf Caton to Precious Shedd, laud; con

81138.

E Wand, John Rhea et al per Sheriff to

Samuel Meek, land; con 8400.
David T Oaks to Mary U Swanson, land:

con 81400.

Frances E Patterson to Samuel Meek, 213

acres; con SG0O0.

Jnmes H MoFarland, Sr, to H H Chance,

lot In Cottage Grove; con 81.

Mary E C Ellsworth to B W Morris, land;
con 81.

Willamette Real Estate Co to Elisha Geer,

land; con K6!).

Handsome Girr. The members of Ains-wort-

Chapter, No 17, II A M, like Mr

tapnld Bettinnn nnd can't help it, so they
concluded to do something pretty for him,

and last Saturday evening he was presented
with a line gold watch, elaborately engraved,

bearing the following inscription! "Presented

by Companions of Ainswortlt Chapter No

17, U A M, to Leapold liottinan." The pre

sentation speech was made by liobt Clow, M

E H P, to which Mr Bettinau feelingly

responded, expressing Ieei gratitude and
assuring his ginn-rou- i friends that as a token
of their at esteem he would always

the gilt and occ.vtioii with much joy.

liettman says t li.it ha will now regulate the
entire solar system. Itcmizer.

A VcNER-vm.- I'ioxEEit,Iolin Gimnder,
wLo lives on the Siml.uv river, has bjen in

Oeuumi since 181'J. He came as un employee

of the Hudson Hay Company when only 18

year old, and is now S3. He says tji itt when

t!ia large forest fires of 1840 burnetl all the

timber aloiirf the coast from the Columbia

down, many onim U wero consumed by the
B;ry elements, in 1 thoiisiuds of bear, elk,(L-er- ,

p luthai h and oth.ir wild auiinais collected on

the Iwiieh away tVoui t!.o fire as one forlorn but
peaceful family. The ol I gentleman has never

seen a railroad, telegraph line or heard the

putf of a locomotive, so sayeth our informant.
Itiweburg 1'laindealer.

DlBi.- - Col I R Moores, wl.o died in Port-

land l.it wee' of apoplexy, was one of the

iihlest and moot rejinuted citizens of Oregon.

He was a member of the constitutional conven-

tion of Uregou, from Lane county, which body

met in the autumn of 1857. He was also a

mi'mlxr of the House of RepresenUtWes from

.Marion county, and was elected Speaker of

that body in ld i I Two sessions of that Leg-

islature were held, the latUr in Decemlier,

1803, when the oiuendineut to the U 3 Consti-

tution aboiishiiu slavery was adopted. Mr
Monrcs was a half owm-- r of the lare f.iiin
maiia;ed by W'm J I ill, KlMUit Ave miles below
this ci j , voutitiiiiug alMiut l'cO acres.

Ci'lOrr. Mr Elijah Hill, whilo working

uLmit the threshing machine of Mr Isaac
lost Thursday, by accident got the two

middle fingers of one of his hands caught in a

cog wheel aud were cut oil. He came to town

and had the wound dressed, and is now doing

as well as could beexpjeted under the circum

stances.

Wild Cat Ktnu,-- A wild cat kitten was

presented to Mr It R Hayes, one day this

week, by Henry Walt m. He procuredit from

a Mr Wycoff up the McKenzie, who captured

it before its eye were open. It is as tace
and gentle as any domesticated kitten.

Steam Saw MlLiroa 8lk. A steam saw

mill that cost $5,003, can be purchased for

82,150. This is one of the best bargains ever

oJered in the C unty. For further particulars

inquire at this nifij) or of A Stinit or

J M Hendricks.

Notice, Faruiers and ato.'k raisers -- I am

now operating a pump by which the weight of

the animal does the pumping. Come and see

it work, north of Journal office. For further
particulars go to B H James' tin shop or to

Chas Huffman, agent, Eugene City.

Bbick Work CoMPl.trtD.-- Th brick work

on Abrams k Rtnshaw's new saloon buildin.'

ha been completed. It is expected the build

ing will be fiuUhed throughout about the 1st

of September,

Noted Lecturer. Col Robt G Ingersoll,

the not. d Infidel lecturer, will speak in this

city August 15b. More particulars next

week.

For Rm or Sale. A handsome resilience

ith several I its in Eugene. For particulars
inquire of Mrs M P Spiller.

1

For Sale. --A first-clas- s second band hack.

For particulars Inquire of 3 A Ogden, Eugene

City.

Tha County History.

The History of County ia nearly
completed; it is far advanced in the press, and
if w may judge from the advauc sheets we

have glanced over will be an excellent speci

men of typographic art, embracing accurate
account of our early and present history.

The History of Southern Oregon, which
includes Jackson, Josephine, Coos, Curry
aud D"ttgla counties is now published, and
has unsolicited brought the following com-

plimentary epistle from Hon Jesse Apple-gat-

whose uuinpeachnble honesty stamps
him as bei.ig unable U become the medium
to convey praise where none is due:

A. G. Walu.no, Esq., Historian;
Dkar Sir: Since my

rittirn from Portland with your valuable
History of Oregon I have hail but little time
to dip into it, but the little time I have had,
has raiseil it greatly in my esteem. The
pl.ir. is comprehensive ever exhaustive
of the events having any bearing upon the
history of the country of which yon write.
IJruat pains have evidently been taken to
obtain sn accurate record of events, and a
fair ami t ip rtial account of the contro-

versies and divisions among the the people

the motives of their loaders have been fairly
treated and their acts justly judged.

I have read the hook seriatim to the ac-

count of the religious wsr, or "clash of
urecd" resulting in the massacre of Dr
Whitman and associates. I have found very

few errors in the the text and they of little

consequence to the parties concerned none

whatever general history. As my leisure
serves I ahull continue to note iuscouraoies

and omissions to the end. But as I am now

sstistied that you have no object in view

othei than to make the best history of the
country you can, it will be a real pleasure to

me te assist you all I cau in so laudable an

effort.

I herewith inclose the few notes I have

thought necessary to make on the one hun-

dred ami sixty pages I have found time to
read. I have made them as short as possi-

ble.
Yours Respectfully,

Jm.m Apflkoatk.
Such a c tnn nnicatiou as the above from

so well Known and respected a resident as

Mr Applegate, proves conclusively that Mr

Wulling' undertaking is one deserving of

every support, and this should be given
freely, fur only the number of books sub-

scribed fur will be published and no books

will remain to be sold at a reduced price.

Irving Items.

July 30, 18S4.

Weather very warm.

Summer has come it last.

J C Yates and family have returned fioin

Kitsou's Springs. They report having hud

a pleasant trip.

The rutft on wheat has prov n not to be

as serious as many predicted.

Sam Howard is ahead; he threshed 55

acres of barley this week. This is the first
threshing of the season.

Mrs Jilin r II 3 iu , of Eastern Oregon, is

low n on a visit to her relatives and friends.

Jas Lupcr has rented the Cooper ware

house anil is nil w repairing the machinery in
ship ahnpti so ns tube able to store all the
urain that may come.

Several of the boys whose girls liave"gone
hack" on them, say tiiry uh-- leap year
would he done awaj with, as they think it
to be the prime cause of their fate.

IIIVINOITK.

Coon Ra- ge I. ems.

July 20, 1884,
Hops art) booming on Coon Island.

Sportsmen are putting in their time hunting.

Uobt Masterson has the finest grape vines in

this vicinity. ,

Mrs O S Parsons, of l'ortlund, was here
lost week visiting relatives.

Hon J H MoClung was down from E igene
last week nnd had good success grouse hunt-
ing.

Messrs King, Ayers arid Belshaw are all
building commodious hop houses. There are
hop vines here that will measure forty feet in
lenjth.

Coon Island is noted for its white ash and
maplo wood, also hops and potatoes. Beyond
all question the soil is as fertile as the Nile.

Nihil.

AnuKsrEti. Deputy Slierilf Cochran ar-

rested one John l.'avidsou in long Tom pre-

cinct, last Wednesday on a charge of steal-

ing a horse from the barn of Mr CT Good-

man, in the same precinct, on the 27th of

July. The horse was taken from the pris-

oner at Monroe several days since. The de-

fendant was arraigned before Justice Hen-

derson Thursday, ami plead not guilty,
when the preliminary examination was con-

tinued until Saturday, August 2d, at 1

o'clock p in. Not being able to give bonds,
Davi.Uou ho taken up quarters in the
county jail.

Foundry. Eugene City is sail ly in need

of a foundry. At present all work has to be

sent to Albany or Portlaud, thereby entail-

ing a loss of time and heavy freight charges.
We believe a man w no thoroughly under-

stands his business and having a small
amount of capital, could work up a trade in

this business that would soon amount to
considerable. Anyone, at distance, wishing

to engage in such an enterprise, will receive

full information on the subjtct mitter by

addressing the Guard office.

Fall Wheat. Mr George Belshaw show-e- d

ns some wheat this week that measured

over seven feet in height. The heads of the

same averaged 130 grains each. What
county or State can beat this?

Cook. A respectable woman wishes a
position as cook. Will work by the day,
week or month. References furnished. In-

quire at the Star Hotel for further particu-

lars.

Lot Sold. Mr McCord has told the
OTtr. nail ot her lot to Mr A J Boyrt, who

will erect a dwelling on the same in the near

future. 1 ne pnoe paia tor the lot was uw;

Cottage Grove Items.

FROM OCR SriCIAL CORRKsrONPKNT.)

July 31. 1884,

The eiron is the next thing talked of, as

it is billed for this place August 4th.

Mr Jot Man's children were quite sick

from eating green beans in a raw state la t
week.

Harvest is progressing finely this week a
the weather is fine, but rather warm to be

comfortable.

Miss Mtrtha Medley went to Eugene U
day with the intention of stopping with Mrs

Sksggs awhile.

Mr Richard Kneen and family, of Prine- -

ville, but formerly of this place, came in on

a visit last week.

The whooping eaugh is in town and vicin

ity. Mr Harry Thompson' children have

it, also Mr Alex Cooley's.

Mr Leroy Damewood came in from East

ern Oregon Monday last. He thinks well of

the country and ia geiug back.

Mrs Joe Donatio and family started one

day last week to Lakeview, where here hus-

band has been for severs! months.

Mr Thomas Cough is hauling lumber from

here to his ranch en the Cartwriitht road,

about six miles distant He is preparing to

buildaheuseaudbam thi Fall so we are

iuformedt '
VERITY.

Fern Ridge items.

' July 30, 1884.

Nice cool weather for haying.

Mr Shelley has sold his fann to some im

migrants.

Nutting on the Clear Lake is now the

order of the day,

Mr Bailey is trying his new self binder on

Mr Cheshire's farm.

Mrs Foster haa returned from Yamhill,

greatly improved in health.

Wo are glad to see the bronzed tace of J P

Cheshire in our midst again.

Miss Mary Hciilerf of Dufur, Wasco

county, is visiting her aunt, Mrs Cheshire.

Miss s Haines has been engaged to

teach a term of school in the Gibson school

house after harvest

A party was given in Carlin'a Hall last

Wednesday evening, in houor of Miss Heis-le- r

and Mr Tom Cheshire.

Three of our young men have tired of the

Ridge cirls (girls hsve tired of them,) aud

are seeking greener fields in Eugene.

Our farmers are reaping and binding their

Fall sown grain, and when the Spring crop

gets ripe they will rush the threshing through

in a hurry.
Fkrs.

Walterville Items.

Hay harvest
The sun shines once again.

Hop picking will soon commence.

' Mr Robt Millicau will soon have his new

house done.

Our school is processing finely under the

management of Mr D A Blood.

Mr Stephen Smeed has' gone down below

for the purpose of getting hop pickers.

Mr Eugene Finn has returned from east

of the mountain. He went over to hire

Indians to pick his hops.

MrWm Holloway has sold his farm on

the McKenzie to Mr Brooks, late from

Canada. Mr Holloway has moved np to his

farm on tho hill.
Snowdrop.

Shootino Akkrat. On lost Monday after

noon a misunderstanding which bail existed

between M N Gird and Adrian Comhy came

to a termination (at least for the time I sine)

by the two gentlemen sVoting it out In the

street Comley was armed with a 8 W 38

single action pistol and Gird with a larger pis-

tol. Comley fired three shots and Gird three

or tour. No bullets took the desired (or desir-

able) effect Both rael were arrested and

upon evaminatinn Comley was released, and

Gird held under 8500 bonds. The bond was

given and heisnowatliberty.-PrlnevllleNew- s.

Water Wore. Mr Wm Kdris Inform us

that ths mill enmpsnv will surely con-

struct a system of water works In this city

prior to Jan 1, 188(1. One pump dosignsd to
be run by water power and h.ving capacity
of 30,000 gallons par hour, has already arrived;
and a steam pump of a like capacity has been

ordered from the East. The last pump is to

be used in cose the water power fails. The
system to hs used is that known as ths Holly.
A well forty or fifty feet deep will be dug

near the Jiitl property from which ths supply
will be derjved. ..

Five Hundred Better. Mrs M J Med-

ley of Cottage Grove ha done well to weave

1800 yards of rag carpet in seveti years. But

in the last five years 2:t22 yards, and 1283

Mrs M J Clark, of Eugene City, has woven

yards of this amount in the last twenty
months. M. J. C.

Eugene, July 27, 1884.

A rresteii. N ightwatchman Witter arrested

one Chris Sears yesterday morning at 4 a m.

Hs bail a small lot of bacon for sals, and the
officer arrested him upon suspicion of unlaw-

fully obtaining the same. At ths time we go

to press, bs is Incarcerated in the city jail,
having had no examination.

i

Rosfbuku Record. We have received

the prospectus of the Rosebnrg Record,

local and general newspaper, to appear
September 10th. Its publishers are Messrs

Cronemiller k Moore, and in politics it will

advocate true Democratic principle: W
wish it success.

Hors. We ware shown this week several

specimen of hops. They were unusually good,

and w are reliably Informed that the yield in

Lane county will bs fully one-thir- larger than
last year, and that the bearing acreage la at
least 40 per cent greater.

Laroe Radish. Mr James Chapin of Cot-ta- g

Grove, exhibit a radish grown on his

farm this year that measures 12 inches In

length and 18 inches In circumference ; weight
I

focr ponnds. Who can beat it?

Personal.

Mr A 8 Miller, of Portland, visited Eugene

this week.

Mr R M Day returned home from short
visit to Salsin Saturday.

Mrs Wm Renshaw went to the Foley

Springs yestenlay morning.

Mr J R Siiller. of Pleasant Hill precmt,

left for a short visit to low this week.

Mr Chas Cole, nee Miss Iula Walton, is

visiting at ths farm of Mr E P Coleman.

The best riders sver on the Coast are with

Deuby's circus, which perform here Tusiday.

W are pleased to slate that Alex Cocker- -

line, who bos been very ill, is improving dally.

Mr Augusta McDone'.d, of Grant's Pass, Is

vls'tlug at the residence of her parents In this
city.

Dr E G Clark and wife, and Mr M E

Judkius and wife left fur Yaqniiia Bsy last
Thursday.

Mrs Judge Deady St- - lesn in Etigens

several days this week visiting her sister, Mrs

G H March.

There are 192 hop yards in the Stat of Ore- -

gon. Lane county has nearly one-thir- of ti e

whole number.

Mr W FAndiews, traveling agent of the
San Francisco Examiner, made us a pleasant
call this week.

Messrs E It Luckey and Jeff Smith left for

the Uplwr McKnzie yestenlay, on a hunting
and fishing expedition.

Mus Kitty Lamlreth, of Portland, is visit

ing at her sister's, Mrs Turner Burns, about

three miles south of town.

Mrs Ann Howell, of Healsburg, Cal, is

visiting her parents, Mr Geo Belshaw and

wife, at the farm below town.

County Surveyor Noland left for Foley

Springs Tuesday. Treat him kindly, for he is

tender heaited as a Spring chicken.

Mr A P Churchill, of the Corvallis Gazette,

gave this office a pleasant call last Monday.

He returned to his home Wednesday.

Dr Jones and wife, of Portland, returmd

from the two McKenzie springs Thursday.
Toe Doctor says the springs are the best he

his ever visited.

Mr Ralph 8 Osburn, County Clerk ef
Washoe county, Nevada, ia in this city
visiting at the residence of his parents.
He look the same as of yore. The growth
of Eugeue is quite a surprise to him.

Smut in Wheat.

Editor Guard. I am In receipt of a letter
from ovr eld friend Mr John Duncan, of Day
ton W T, wishing me to give my views in a
letter for publication what came produce

smut and what effect vitrol has on wheat to

prevent it from smutting, as they are tioubled

with it thi year in that locality.
Smut Is a fungus of a peculiar organization,

and I have never yet seen any article written
or in print by any agriculturalist of America

or any other country, of what first causes smut
In wheat or corn. We are aware that
wherever it pieJoniinates and is allowed to

spread, it become a great Injury to wheat I
have seon fields almost wholly destroyed by it
Its growth is somewhat similar to mushrooms,

not substantial or durable, with a spongy ex

crescence. 1 he mains causes, l believe, ot its
first coming in wheat Is of seeding it too late.
not giving it it natural time to make a slow
and steady growth, hence when seeded late
an d the warm weather comes on and the land
being rich, it grows too test and become rank,
it suddenly burst out fungits or smut Most of
the varieties of wheat in Oregon need no less
than ten anil half months to make a perfect
growth; then if the seed be perfectly clean and
the soil in its proper state not too rich, very
little fears of its smutting need be appre-
hended. ' A proof of this I have noticed when-

ever ws have volunteer crops, which have their
full time to grow, are clear of smut; but on the
contrary both oats and wheat seeded late in
the Spring, say about the first of May, is most
sure to produce more or less smut, and the
ranker the growth the more smut. Now (or
the remedy, and the effect of vitriol on wheat
In threshing the smut'.y wheat the smut dust
settle on the fuzz end of the grains, and the
germ starting to grow after seeding through
this smut dust it produces mure smut, while
the use of vitriol water mails strong stop its
further increase. The proper quantity to use
lenenits on how much the wheat is effected:
if badly one pound to four bushels, if not ro
bad one Hiund to 8 bnshtlt, and if a grain of
smut is only seen occasionally one pound to
ten bushels is sufficient I do not vitriol my
seed wheat every year, but only when I di
over a little smut amongst the wheat.

UEORCJE ISEIJIHAW,

Notice to Farmers.

tTheEagene City Mill have been thnr- -

oighly overhauled and the capacity for re-- e

dving and storing grain increased. Wheat
cleaner of the latest and most improved

patterns have been added. The Mill Com-

pany is now prepared to store wheat on the
following terms: Oregon White and White

Velvet wheat will be stored free of charge;
all other kinds will be charged 1 1 cents tier
hushvl for storage, soil I ) cents per bushel
for eking and loading the same oo board
oar or wagons.

We have a large amount of wheat bugs on
hand which we will dispose of to suit pur-

chasers.
P. E. k Co.

July 30, im.
The Boss.

What? The Walter A Woods Harvester
and Twine binder, for sale by J M Hen- -

lricks, Eugene. It i iuiproteu i.ver any
hinder in several respects One of the im

provement i a buudle carrier, which save

thewoikof one shocker, which no other
machine has. Another i the addition of a
rod instead (of a chain that works the reel.
Every farmers should call on Mr Hendricks
and examine this king of all binders. Every
farmer should remember thst it saves one
hand, which, in a short time thereby, will
repay for the machine.

Base Ball Match. A match game of base
ball took place near Walker Young's residence

last Sunday between the Harriabure and Plow
Boy club, which resulted in favor of the first
named by a score of 56 to 51. A number ci
E mens people were present

Nashville Students. This celebrated
company will play at Lane's Hall, Eugin
City, August 11th, for the benefit of the Eu
gene Choral Society. The press of Portland
anl other pi" sn: nwniv or this trojpe.

Wheat. i L price of wbtst still remain
low and unchanged. The Baa Francisco
Chmo'd prophesies that there will be a riia
in the price of that ceree! in thi Bear future,
and gives reasons for It view.

Brevltes.

Hotels ennrdeit

Tramps on ibe increase.

Many strangers in town.

Carpenters, plasterers and painters very

busy.

A scarce article ia this eectioo finishing?

lumber.

See ths Mill Co's advertisement ia another
column.

There is considerable talk of another

brick hotel being built where the 8t Charles

now stands.

Campbell k Midgely received a conpls of

car loads of sugar pine fror.i Southern Ore

gon this wetk

More buildings are being constricted la
Eugene this Hum nrr thsnln ey town this
sid of Portlsnd.

Mr A Usiick, general agent for Osborne

machinery, has moved to thi city, where he

will permanently reiiite.

Stone masons are at work laying the foun-

dation of Baker' new hotel. Brick work

will commence next week.

A young gentleman In thi city will aooei

Udtoth hyimnlal altar one of Eugene's
handsomest daughters. Who is it?

Sums rust reported on the late
sown train. Tin general opinion seem

to be that grain has not been damaged greatly.

Mr M 8 Wallis is now busily engaged

working upon the books of Lurch Bros. Tbsy

have not beeu posted since January 1, 1884.

Jap Stevens, of the Cove, is putting up a
neat and substantial building at that place; to

be used as a drug and grocery (tore. Union
County Scout '

Against the wishes of nearly every busi-

ness man in Eugene, the Council hss refused

to grsnt our efficient iiightwatohtnao, Mr

Chas Witter, a raise of salary.

There will be divine service In St Mary's
Episcopal church on Sunday next in the morn-

ing at 11 o'clock. The Sunday School will,
meet at quarter to ten. All are cordially in
vlted.

Mr J J Donahoe, from Lane county,
news by telegraph last Thursday that

his family would soon start for Laksvisw,
Mr D has rented the MoCurdy property and
henceforward will be numbered sraong the
citizens of Lake county. Lakeview Examiner.

"Brick" Po'meroy intend starting an ilus- -

trated weekly paper to be called the U. 8.
Democrat, earlv this month. It will be putK
liehedlnNew Yor City. It will support
Cleveland and Hendricks, and in politics will
advocate ths cause of the Dem
ocratic party. Sulie cription price, one year,
12.50; three months, 50 cents.

Letter List

Letters for the following persons wsre un
called for at at ths Post Office in Eugene City,'

August 1, 1884:

Allen. C H Harris, J II ,

A (!. Mrs Jaergar, MlasM
Bailey, Mrs M Lisle, W
uurr, r Uird. O J
Brookveit, Miss A M Liuk, H
Herg, Mrs Ksans, J R
Brown, James Mackey,
Billiard, G Mason. R F
Chenotn. N C E McClure, Dr
Cole, D R Moon, J
Cook, 11 Mercer, Mr A
Clark, 8 F Mills, t N
Camiitiell, Mrs F Manner, J
Chsdwlck, B McGuiie, M
Curtis, .1 E Mcl'hadden, J M (2)

Dmry, R McDauiel. A J
Davis. G Sargent It Towns
Dillard, J A Pumuous, V

Dillard, Julia Parlor. Miss N J
Deninnn. J Vincent, J R
Edinunson. II F Worthington. Mr M
Gilstrap, J West, VV

(Jehsn. P M William, C
George, (India i) Winslew, Capt
Hill, Annie Ynciun, I F (2)

Helin, R W
Hiratel, ti

A. & Patterooic, P M.

The Results.

All Demons feeling dull and depressed, or

DaihaDi feverish, with no appetite, no'
w r
energy, the system clogged, the liver torpid,'

the bowels inactive, who are wondering how
to find relief, should purchase a fifty cent or
one dollar bottle of .uyup nf Figs, read the
circular around the bottle, follow the direc- -
.. ... . ,
turns, taking a lew noses oi tins pieasaas
remedy and restored to health and happi-
ness. It msy be had of F M Wilkin;
Eugonu, or W 8 Lee, Ju notion.

Syrup of Figs.

Nature' own true laxative. Pleasant to the .

Palate, acceptable to the Stomach, harmless in
its natife, psinless In its avtion. Cure Ha-
bitual Consultation, Biliousness, Indigestion
and kindred ills. Cleanses the system, purities
the biood, regulates ths Liver and acts oo the
Bowels. Breaks up Colds, Chills and Fevers,
etc. Strenghtens the organs on wh ch it acts,'
Better than bittuis, nauseous Uver msdirines,
pills, salts and drugs. Sample holtle free,'
and large ones furs tie by F M Wilkins,
Eugene, W 8 foe, Junction.

Kiceed Bf A HolE.-- Mr Harry Wersheuer'
was kicked by his horse on the. leg nearly a
week ago, and since that time has been eon-fine- d

to his ror.m. However, we are pleased
to learn he is improving.

Harvest. Self binders have been cutting
grain the whole of the week. Header will be-

gin operation next Monday. We hare heard
of some oat having been threshed this week.
The yield was very large.

Bfrs

Cgurtt Court. County court has been In

session Friday. The time nf the tonrt has
heen occupied the greater part of the day by
six representatives of bridge companies who'
preseiiUd plans for the Cresswell bridge. No
plan has as yet been selected,
i. . l I Jj'

WILL EXCHANGE

EUGENE MILL COlttANYTHE takes the pleasure uf inneonc-in- g

that they will takew
at any warehouse north of Engene City in'
exchange for

FLOUR, MILL FEED, ETC.,
,

at lheir mill in Eugene. The Company will
take wheat receipts, properly signed to
them, and give credit to the owner of the
same on mill books for the amount in'
bushel.

P. E. A CO.
July 30. 1SS4. aS-o- V


